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HROPEKT1FW POU «ALU.leaving one for the last thing at night 

When the party moves to the drawing
room there *111 be some music, which 
settles down Into cards until bed-time. 
In most games the King stakes In flve- 
pourtd units, but when ••nrldge” I» t>lay- 
ed this Is reduced to half-crown points, 
which, of‘course, comes out very high 
In each

It Is altogether forbidden, by the way, 
for anybody to withdraw for the eveu 
lug until the King gives the sign, and 
breaks up the party by rising himself. 
When he goes upstairs King Edward 
has supper In his private room, becom
ing host, himself, and Invites his enter
tainer and one or two of the men to 
Join him.

"Putting up" the King's servants 
costs about ill) a. day. H es Idea his 
equerries. King Edward always takes 
two valets, two royal footmen and a! 
page, as well as his confidential tele- . 
graph operator. On Sunday the King 
goes to the local church, unless the host 
lias a private otmiiel of his own on th« 
estate, and requests all the other guests - 
to go with him. All this sounds as tho • 
I he visit must be a constant anxiety 
and restriction on the hoot and Ihe other 
guests, whereas. In reality, the King Is 
the most popular Hnd cheery of all 
country house visitors, and puls every
body at ease. His visit gives much less 
anxiety Ihàn that of other persons not 
quite so exalted, because, a* he arrang
es and "sub-edits" everything on I ho 
program, down to the menus for Ihe 
dinners, which are submitted to him 
before he romew, he Is reasonably eirre , 
to be pleased. As a rule, King Kd i 
ward discourages anything like special 1 

c. a „ „.i,i .a,.., extravagance, tho, some time ago. Lady<*I had a very wvere cold o„ my chest xvimamHc-esfurd entertained him for 
that caused me a great, deal of distress. four ,, H, Dwp(„„,, iini) lhr bills 
My lungs seemed to I* inflamed and sore l itm, t„ wh,.rl ,„e times comes
and every time I would cough it would fnr King to leave, the tips he lx- 
brtng on paroxysm that would almost. ore something prodigious. Ills

1 took one trial of Alunyon s

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

COUGHED.DENOUNCED BY RESOLUTION
BELL PROPOSAL IS SPURNED

TjVfR" “saTTk - VALUABLE VACANT! 
£ land* lu Ihi* rant and wrst VMrt» - ■( 

1 hv Hiyi thf'Fv prnp#«rtieH mu*) he dieposoffc 
of nt our#1, and will be Hold rhenp for 
lAnt on nrw nt th*1 offV-e of the Bristol 
Went of Fngl usd Morignye Couipniy, Lim
ited, 17 Jordan-ut reel.

New

A Chest Cold That Caused Great 
Distress—Cured by HI V* KUIHTV S-MIfOM. 

fjsej f H f fd house: rourenlcncns; rent 
SI2; only fan per year carries lui taure. Mer
ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 l'heatnut.

money The rcpresenlatlTfe of the enm- 
pany who were on Hie train were the pre«l- 

.dent Robert Nell of Pclcrboro, and T. 7». 
Mar-kay of l’etert->r»\ es well as G. W.
I airliner of Piqua, Ohio. They say the land 
livin' system Is good for any number of 
phone* st s maximum coot of $-0 tier an
num. I HI ring the session of o-irllament 
they will have s system working In Ottawa, 
niul It. Is expected to he n great. factor In 
esIahHsMng lokivbone systems In rural dls- 
IrHe. Mr. I/almer, who Is sn old old
II nil! I ford Ivor, Is now lorn led at Piqua, 
i Hilo. Where IPs Arm lias headquarters. He 
mid hi* Ill-other are Inventor* of this sys
tem, ami they come from le Telephone 
lily.

i gHETie.
Farmers Still Strong In Their 

Determination for Independ
ent ’Phone Line-

ALEXMUNYON’S COLD CUBE,:mm Genuinem T> AIK or KM.Ml l>FTA< TIKI> HOI 
X new, for kji!#•, on Brook-.'i vouti'*, norfii 
of Blow T« rm* eney. Apply Hon and 
llfiel Irur* Knvlmfk A Lmn f‘oinpanv, <'onff*<|. 
mi Mon Mff Kulldlritf, Toronlo.

r i111 Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Whllerale, March IL-lFrom our Stiff 
Represdntallve)- The <s">n Is on Ihe de 
scent here and all ho he. Is coming down 
with considerable alacrity. It won't do sud

% Tbsne

leansm
mi Tjtiii! ham: in the village ojt

r TlHFrnllMI. two HM1!-*. mon- nr Ip**, 
giMNj frame I'mw imrj frum*- at aftI*-*; »
<|iiandlf.v of fruit. in*-*. Apply 'I'. Hugh*. pit

•l

il I lie Independent fa nners who have Ihe In 
l< rests of tills wmuiunlly at heart and 

i want • l«diphone servie- of their own
! spin-lied an offir of Bio lb'll Telephone tom Hell Deafen nt Pittas,
i pnu) to call things square whist they inn Mr, Is.rluny tells sn Interesting slory of 

,o night Oddfellows' «I.HI There w.s a {£ <$', Ts^ 'Æ*,

piopiwhlon from Special Agent He nt loi now have n comité of hundred phones, 
give 1 he loeal eoiivjiany eonti'.-llou with | against I.Vsi fir the mtmbdpsl system, T'he I
i. ... in.. , . ... v , ... ‘.iryhhg L'.Om people. The tight. Mr. lairl

' ' " 111,1 * ‘ ^H " ’I'1 •1 'kh m, for will -li i Ml,,r wlye, *** « hard one, bill It had good
a loll would be m*-i*-*ary, but. It would be I wstuls. The people l*.yis>tied the Bell, and

i shared with tho ooopMWtlve company, me «•»<• storekeepers who bed Bell phones were
_ , . , „____ “V . • ml mil. In fad. I lie etisridiolders la the

'Iter precluded cominglotis not with the |,„.*| emnpany started grocery stores of
1 company, llv-tr own and did nil linns'll— Insdnesa.

The following resolution, which fairly ex ,n iî?lS,n#5f if who *tter « , ,, .. *ffiiHllng In with ih* Boll.
fit niton the opinion of (lie nir»‘t<ng, even to
nmmlmlty, %vu* p»*w<l, n(l*r It lin<l in-eu 
lb< roly dlw. innuMj ;

New
of tbf J

qi.fwlP'U
lo lUe J

iiKtf'd i>
of Up*
tWIM'D U
routo, i 
tk«< 111]

Iio*rl hu I
AdXfinrj 

auf boiH

m HDHIXKHK CHA'ier*.

WAI.I.AI'H 1IOTHI’, Mil. 
M /A /X / ton One of Ihe he,.I paying 

holds In Ontario; jxvsseselon April lsi. 
next. Apply .1. T. Reeve, Toronto. —

Wuet Bear Slgnoture o#71 i
nfnlnet 

<hf Bellpi

dee Pec-SJmile Wrapper Below. it EI.l' WAJIlKti,

\lf ANTKIi THE NATIONAL LIKE A*. 
TV aura nee Co. of I'annda wan!* Hir .«

I d 'clnl ag- ala for Ihe ,1'rovla -e of «mi.irlo, 
1.1 id I wo for the Northwest T ■rrll.irp..

. Must begissl hiialn'sis men. Ihorongiil.i r II. 
abb. and willing workers. Apply Head <>,- 
Iff. T.tuple Building. Toronto.

\\T aNTKIi I'lllHT t'LAHH ToTTk 
■ W Musi cook meat and pastry Kor ho. 
Id out of ihe HIv; nuin or woman: best 
wages and year round position.
Box 73. World.
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mEXAMINE WRECK OF MONTREAL. ''There i* no punishment too severe 
for those who deceive the sick.”— 
M UN YON.

Thi« is NKVV SUIT time. 
Y'ou'll soon be leaving your 
overcoat aside and your 
old suit will hardly pass 
muster for spring. We arc 
placing some beautiful suits 
in stock now and fresh ar
rivals daily. Whether it be 
5.00, lo.oo, 15.00 or 1800 
you wish to spend wc can 
show you patterns and 
values that no other house 
can possibly offer you. It’s 
one thing to say — it’s 
another thing to do—WE 
DO.

Thv limolniion.
\\ bmui*, 1 Mi» vmiMmffitty Jm« Ji**#»u <p. 

pilvfd of pr*»|Hr (ctopbotte f.iviHM,.# ftJ» 
>vâr» by Hu* ni*Kiiop#rly <wmniouly kuown 
ns (he Ml Tekybojic <V>m^*Hzy (UiuHinJ; 
of ( tulmdu, and

Pxper(* LfWthlnf Over Hell of Blr 
ffifAmer (o If It I» ftiilned.

(M*>ntr/»aî, Mareb 11.—To-morrow (ho or- 
pejgl* will go (o work In the hull of tho 
II! fflfrod Monlroal, nod In n abort (Imo It 
will bo known If (ho hull Is fit for furtbor

\ir ANTI 111 TEN lot Nt;
>V soil nirjH is. rugs. #ro(onfio, musli t, 

«•fo.; (hoso w*fh olio fo fl*roe yonm' ‘\\mv\ 
on*o us Kslo^moit |ir»'ff*rn*ij; go***l **(• ui.i* 
f*>r iirlialii >«umg f*'ll«*ws fnmi (ho *'oimirt.
T. Knt«m A r**,, l.ftnlfod. *•*!

■fir A N I* VA I PI K NT i ’LASH KA1 M K< -
VV f<w mns'tit. on riflin'». dnip*Tl< ■* nml

' furuHiiro; mu-*! bo thoronglily oxperbm* <*T ; 
gi/Ofl HJiinrio*. to *-apiil*lo mon. TV* T, Pm** 
*»n t*o,. lAtniio*!.

A1KN T'»

B&!
Hbcreaav,» large umillier of cUlr-eus have 

j'pccfitiy «xsuldoed and established a rural 
scribe wider ihe title of the Markh-t,» sad 
Pickering fo-optlrallve t'ompsay, rima.ng 
lilies In (JUftieiil parts of lurk sad 
fjfrlo 1 'minib's at 
svrHx'r», mid

Whereas, ilit. wiki Bell na.wqioly has been 
•c. king by ui.fair ua-jns to divdr •> Ihe la 
fbteiica of the rural rouipuuy and jiulllty Pa 
effort» lo rendit a proper w-rri --- bv pie 
renting lia connection w-tlh the lysnisl dill, 
Min f loi. nail b.v other methods oven more 
dispivablc, and

CURS SICK HSAOACHS.It la nndcralood, however, that Mr.lore.
John Bertram claims that the steamer ts 
a I dial loss.

At a meeting of the Richelieu j,|ne dlrer-

strangle me.
Cold Cure, and was surprised at the relief 
it gave me. Another vial completed my 
recovery, and gave me scare. 1*. Barnaul, 
6 (iifford street, Toronto.”

Ml NVON’g DKMBDIR*.

usual tip for a week-end visit Is V£*t. 
which he leaves to be divided up among 
his host s servants, unless they are .1 
very big *taff, when It sometimes 
reaches I.'tUO or mere. The average 
guest, peer or commoner, slaying at it 
country house In the shooting season, 
get* off with from £3 to £10: but when OTIS 
the King cmnes even Ihe stable-boys SKIIMNER 
get "paper" In the distribution. j ( /

When one sovereign visits another the —
I tips are bigger rtlll. and when the 
Kaiser finished his stay al Windsor and 
Osborne at the time of the late QueHn'a 
funeral he left £3*111 between the two

ANIIENETS.
.
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tom, hej4 to-flay, the following eaptalna 
wt-rj? ii|ipolnted for the ronmm: The Que- 

l*e<’. Cnplain Boucher; The Canada, Captain 
HI. f/Ouls; The Carolina, Captain «Iordan; 
The Virginia, Captain I»ap|erre; The Hague- 
ns.y. Captain Fortin; The Three Rivera, 
Captain <5ou|n: 'JTie cBrthler, < apt a In Joan; 
ill*- Toronto, (‘apt. Grange; The Klngaton 
Captain I*. H. Ford; The Boheiujau, Cap* 
lain LMjUlop.

TO-NIGHT 
Bal. of Week.

MARKLKU MAN TO WOHK A. 
farm. Apply 4f> King West.AM imy oil'et i <»kl Cure proven ta pnca>n«>nii, 

and breaka up a cold In a ftiw hour*. Pr.ee
iiZtt'.

M liny on*
ma (Tam permamiHly. 
druggiata.

Munj’on'a Ttyape|o4a Cure p*>-frtlvely *iirea 
all form* of Indigestion and wfcniM*'h Iron-1 
b i**i*. Prid** ‘S*‘.

MRiiiyon'* < >*mgh Cure atop* fougha, nlglit 
M»esi*. olluya N*refi«^a and ape.willy hea’a ataffa. When King: Kdward wa* *tay- 
tlie lungs. I'rice ‘Sn\ 

i'erMfiial letter* afblfvftaed to IY.*f. Slun- 
yon, J'btladelidila. U.-H.A.. «vntalntng details 
of alckm aa, will Iw* a*H venxl prmi>i>Uy ami 
fr<*e advice a* to tmitmvnt will be given.

A
Company

\\f A\TKI> AN AHSIHTAVT MAN Midi 
vV for ill»’ lYovInce of (hitaHo, b> /in 

old Une life himimnce comptiny « f the blgh- 
eaf atamllng: to one who <an f»ti**w » «io - 

(l)ramal ized from Mary Hart well father* r?*tMf ni r*‘<'fn-d a g**o<1 arr/ing/'ineiit will l»e 
wood'4 Book, by nrraiigeinent with Bowen* made. Apph. with referen**% to Mamig/r, 
Merrill (U>.) __________ Box 74. The World.

or
It li citmaf tan < lire cure* Rbdi 

1‘ric'» 25e; at all
toLAZARRE” ('layer*Had 31 finie Out a Case.

Whereas, the rtr*i pruse**utioa << tii«* pie. 
f»hl*nt, of the Beil Company lias result*xl 
in a disagreement, even m thft faj*»* of ^h*-
bvlvinn aj**tu;aii**e of Crown Attorney Far*-- A Krllgioo* Dreem.
w*-ll that the Criminal Code had In—n vio TIib wmifin HaH a»«urau., «•led and a i roper <*a^* made out again*! 1hj™ ™ b*?n **f>l<>rably long,
t*Uv accu^d aim anotlvr pro*wciithm in nc ,.re ‘puld be no disputing this, and 
co»*ary, and are not supposed to under-

Whe^rews, ft in to the best interests of stand what Is being said, any way. 
tin» community and the protection of it« Even "grown-ups" fidgeted in their 
l.iu-liics* .-..tm.wVoii* that lhc Bell be .li* pews and the funny little man with
enureged In il* unfair light on Ih- |*-qil" * th(. whltP Hd(> whiskers was seen in
III., plume line In Ihe end that .Ids port ..t ^ '
the provlue.• rnciy rec*<*lv<‘ («dephone service , cfV.na lrra’
*>f uu «'fflclent cJuu*a»'t<*r, and at a reason- f^lttle Miss Sunshine, in her crushing 
able cost; now. therefore, I**» it Sunday hat and her long cloak, had

Denounce the Bell. finally given up—the heat and the
««•solved, that, wedenmince the Bell Tele- sic and the never ending sermon were

phene Compeluy ns a iik»D*»poly, its r+i* too nipch for her; entirely unknown to
I'-uvv a mviiovu u. Indepcu.buU tvl-.-idimivH 4lny nne shp hart leanod against her
all over Canada and IH iindhod» i:i sup rnnthe,"s arm and reiii<m n<r tn 0i«0n pressing (bdK- l<«jWma4e v .if.r-s an ont- *r'n and off t0*]e€»-
111*1-011* end contrarv to tho faniidlj.. Idea Ora. wake up. aron t you ashamed?”
*.t jmdlvM an«l In viokiiion of the Criuimal said ,^r nurther, who discovered the
4 <h|«; of the Ixunlnion child.:=and Little Sunshine was rudely

"««•solved, thuL wc further ibVire to <nM disturbed from slumber, 
the goveroment’s at tent b*u to the attitude Sh^ straightened up, blinked her 
of rbc inunopot yh«ir.-. and l»*g that roll* r :, three times and whisnered
lie afforded bv legislation at once." * % ) ,T a

The résoluMontwhs by II. 41. San- so tihat all the people in the pew
derson of M:irkh;im. ;md ue*x»nded by H. aroppd could hear her: "It was a ’llgl 
.bihnstfrn of WWtevaie, and U w a» <ran*led oiMtjrfani, mamma," she sobbed in the 
with applause. defensive; thought a crowd of an

B«*ll OlHce Declined. gels came to our house from the s*w-
The offer of the Belt Telepbyme 4 ornnany, jug- society and you sent Nan down to

which would tvU stand the llsrtit rf day. . . w#a'r» out "was gl.on a very Ivy vy. a* may hv JiHlgvl "nr,«hat you tn*r« out 
bv the following resolution :

'.Moved by W. A. Kullvr, s.-.-vn<l<-d by Har- jfHrl'a Dido on an Klk'n Berk.
'"'■That 111* proposât* niadr- for I ho room».-- £ Kansas < ’ity Journal,

linn ..f our llm-s with those of tho Boll yjtss Mmma, Kollogg. who Is ssokln* 
i-ontin Tolpphxaio I ompany I*- not a.-.-opted, l“- Hn sppolnlmont as gamo warden for pensive, and tho reoent visit that tho

- can so thnrohy this oomiwny would ho d-- rtn|lfl ,lru) Rj„ B]anoo Counties. In Col- Kaiser paid lo Lord Idinsdale, lasting Monuments
have harr.sl hem *\tondIng 'h‘''^ '1 i orado. is voting, a. hunter of hlg game « week, cost something like £.13,000. The lfclutosh Granite ft Marble Com.

those of «ay other independent ^ ^ yha4e’mflny eX(it.ng experi-l To begin with, you must not Invite (Mr. *£***£" Hj 
1 No I.oxe Between Pnrllea. onres. She lassoed a young bear once the King. He is supposed in theory Tel. 4348. Terminal Yongestreet car rente.

As a sa nun I- of tho bitterness which ox- and look II homo alive. She has hunted to be able lo take or le_ave whatever
lots hot seen ihr jor-yl system and tbo Bell, mountain lion, deer and elk and to well he chooses. All that even Ihe most, i
the foUowhig, which wa set a led in an in- i versed in woodcrafL I powerful and friendly peer can do is
formal .-hat al to-night's meeting, I» hardly J The young woman's most daring ad-| to hint at th» delight he would have in | mahriaoes
creditable, but It Is irue : i venture was a ride nn the h*ok of an entertaining his sovereign, and later the a. or.,Vr. uovTrrvvv-nn Mnroh II

Rofnaor to Transmit Mésange e|k whirh had attacked her In the for- King announces his Intention Of stay- . T. ,, ’
On Sunday last Pr. Teft was vatled np , Ps) Hpt Eu„ being out of reach she |ng with his subject for a dav or two— ! l h,IT,"h M • he Holy Trinity,

wmun,',rv^^^V^^'ïïdC?a'k7, â ! promptly climbed a troc. The oik but- which he never doe* unless certain ho Toronto, by the Her. John Pearson, D.I-.. 
Ktrok.* HU«I to let 111* broLbor. Albert Mnior thP ,rPn w,fh F,irh fOTCe th:,r p\f‘ j '«f welcome in every way, and-that his Minnie FlarnllP, dauffht**r of William
of Whltcvalc. know. Albert Majnr Is a fell, alighting pa the animal's hark. ! boat's banking account.will not be hurt. ! Mnnypennv. F>q., ro Charles Victor Mai
shareholder in the t‘n-operative < *imp;my. She grasped the antlers and held on : by the expense. The first, neresslty of im. son of Chi-rOes William Harding. E*q. !

„ ,, , and thus he was prevented by the «gent at xvhlle the angry brute ran hni the (he boat is to practically refurnish the ; Belfast ,Ireland, papers please copy,
proving means of communication w Ith Aurora .from thick nn^rhrunh. Its »nlK, Inally ; r„oms ,ho King will use. for I. is an VAI Mk/i-OMANIp On VV-dnos. ,y. March

ie mfiux of immig a- on ^ndsy morning and was hurled to day. * nchLsFof”ag(re-> and while the ini Uh2nriHjPn îaw.,that ?h^ tÎJ° Kingus^s nth, 1003. Family, youngest daugh#>r of
tion will be referred to and there may I Tb tnlephone antherl-Mes at. Aurma r** branches of a. tre . a-nd w ml tne an shall he new. Lvery inch of wall paper , , . , » f flnf tn

ifuM.l i„ transmit, n m.-ssage wbi«*h would mal struggled Miss Kellogg cut its, aild pafn1 ard giMing muFt he altered n,Pfa‘n 1 <>ma,1f1- rtf.”,,fn,ltAn‘ nf ’ 1o

h;i\<• (*» go over the <'o-«»p*,rative Mne; there- throat with a. hunting knife. and renewed, and an order give to a. big Mr. R. W. Phliner of roronte.
for*- Hr. Stevenson of Auror.i enlle<l up Pr.-------------------------------------- ‘ firm of furnishe *s - eem-rall v
'I eft. a I the Bell station at Markham and Try the Decanter at Thomas . 
toUl him the sttnation. The Bell had r*»- 
1 iis«-d to tijjnsmtt the ui>*snge thru I»r.
Last w«*k< trivate lino at 4 la ronton t. or 
thru Brouchain. Dr. Teft thought the Bell 
«'omjxiiiy were straining the point to the 
limit of absolute cruelty, ami he said so, 
but he went to his own phone and com- 

i.s not known, bujL il is altogether niunbnted ndth. Harrison Johnston at 
likely to prove a. «ource of prolonged WMtevHle, who got Albert in time for him 
contention. Old-timers predict ;i session Aurora and uwWu 1 rr °^1fT ^
1 inir ... Slovens.m asked Pr. Teft what the charge
Jasting into the dug d.i> s. would I»*; for the message over the < «*-

The reviiied seat plans for the tom- operative line, and revHv.-d the reply tint 
mons gives Hon. AI). Tarte the scat in there would « *u*talnly he no charge on such 
the front row on the government side human*.- business. Jt was a pleasure to l*e

Hide to help «someone In trouble, an*l every 
shareholder on the line would take this 
view.

N

King St. East,
OypStJw*' CMhedmL

*4
me* NEXT November's Emphatic Hit 

Dlf (Edward E ) 
HIL/L O Miieical Comedy.

rn Hum: lapieh 4if 4;<h>p affeah
1 a nee nnd a<Mrew on sa In ry ind *****n 

mlegion, to Introduce a nn* fend.
OAK
HALL WEEKing with hi* stater, the Empress Ejfed- 

erlck. he left £300 an a. tip for her ser
vants.

«I
MAGICSHOWSBATS

ON
SALE

TODAY.

on
CAP.THZGIRL» 9^* TKA4 I11CRR WANTED.

Ilf ANTED MA !,K TEAl 'HEB KE< 
Xv ofid claat* cerffflcnte, for R*>l*mver 

Scliool; duties to cormnefO'e oil th<- ftr*t *4* 
April. Applr to Meeretnr>',- Ntatlng Fttlnrt, 
etc. H. FolHolt, neeretary, R/daovcr, Ont.

TAILORS STILL AT ODDS.
Cl RAND TORONTO

Mats. Wed ft Sat. 1 ------------------- -------X THE KING AS A GUEST > _ _ _ _
------------ , I The Journeymen tailors' held a flve-

WbSt H Roytn,”” * hOUn'' ',''"FUln "'Kht and reject-

^ . . . "^ ^d the 10 j>er cent. reducti4>n offered
T ++ ^ «» a comprnmlae by the merchant

.loornci men Rfjeot the» (V>mproml*e 
OflTercd by Emplioyera, Mat.dully except Wed 

KVGS- 10. 20. 30.50. 
MATti. 10,15 and 25.

A Realistic Story 
of New York life

James K. Hackett 
preaentemu-

i ISABEL IRVING WANTED.

\\T ANTED - TO WORK A FARM OV W Hhnres. by K'ngle men. of n4**ndy hnl»- 
it » nnd good knowledge of forming. Jolia 
Jonen, Mahcm F.O., Out,

IN
WlkSTON CMUCMILL’S

KAMOVS PLAT The Price 
of Honor

The unfortunate Illness of the King, tailors. They say that the classification 
which caused the visit to fhatswo-th t, |n th, old pm, on which the redtv:- 
be postponed, brings to mind the enor- 

hlcb has to be borne by cn-

Everjthing in Readiness for Com
mencement of a Lenffthj 

Session.
THE CRISIStion was made, does not apply 

Roods now- handled by the trade. The
lo

mous cost w 
tvrtalners of royalty.

A week-end visit from King Edward, journeymen have, however, amended i 
if he were on your visiting list, would their own scale, and seek a conference p„P.tfi Turarnr I 
cost you just about £5000, exclusive of with the employers at a o'clock *hla ^flCA O IHlAIKl I 

That Is the afternoon. Another special meeting

PERSONAL*.NEXT WEEK
'Why Women Sin'

NEXT WEEK
"SHORE ACRES’

BRIGHT BA B V GIRL FOR A BOP- 
tion: 0 seeks old; with means. Bog 

72. World.
AWEEK 

MARCH 9 
1 MATIN ED DAILY BVBNINO PRICES 

All Seats 2bc 26c and 60c
Newl 

and Tn 
to-day. 
refusal 
fmdng

npevfal rntertalnment.
regular average cost of a three dayn' will be held to settle the mattjy #1e-
visit, and the King of England is the finitely on Saturday afternoon. MARIE DRESSLER. Smith. Duty & Coe.
least costly—tho tne must difficult—of W. Bolan. J. Huddleston and Jante» Bruno & Ruwcli, C'oiby & Way. Kelly &
all royal visitors to entertain. This is Wilson go to I'olllngwood on Saturday, Anhby.Goerge C. UavH. John Healy, LEWIS
because of his personal tact and <onsid- when they will endeav'or to organize all McCORD dc CO.
era tion, fod* he doe* not ca re to put a the trades there. There are about '-WKMJ
friend and subject to too great expense, unorganized men at work, of whom 
Foreign Sovereigns are mu« h more ex* WO are in the shipbuilding yards.

FIGHT ON REDISTRIBUTION BILL
BIMINEHH 4'HANCE*.

a cirryr.BNK gar—hee it on exhi-
hltlnn at 21 Recti street, Tnront". er1 hWill ftemnlt In Prolonged Conten

tion, the Scope t* Not 

Known 1 el.

rwt
304 40 
4Mnnr* 
Ups), 2 
Anti T 
'crly al 

Meeoi 
(Fuller

‘jr> to 1 
StH'tng 

Thiiv* 
ndd), 
L 2 1

HT?■
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Matinee 

Every Da 
THIS W

THE HltiH ROLLERS
Next week-HARRY MORRIS- 

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.

STAR
ALL dl* 25cOttawa, March Jl.—A large 

cent of members and Senators 
arrived for the session, and Ihe 

ing trains are likely lo bring in 
enow d. 
and with

F OWNK'8 AND tiENTR G LOTUS 
Lined or onllned. The Arundel, $1.00: 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.85: 
the Chautllly, $1.75; the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton ft Co., King West.

a hlg
Everything is ju rcadln.sis, 
a line daj- tlie opening 

mises lo be a gala event.

A CETYLEXK G AH GENERATORS, FIX- 
-IA. ttires, cooking stoves nnd rsngw, 
humors, cnrbtde and all requimiHmts: laf 
nst invention*. Wr.te or wf's ns. Permanent 
(eight Co., 21 Kcot.t-streel, Toron(n.

Antidotes tor “ every man." Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs. ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSpro-

il
T31** Annual Exhibition of Paintings, etc.,

NOW OPEN.
Art Galleries. 166 King Street West.

l?4djgf

8
Th«; sfK-ech from the throne i» 

likely to make any definite reference 

to tariff changes.

Four 
\ iirds- 
toa II. 
04t (Hi 
wink 4

not
Lj*! OR SALK-AT THF. OLD F All LI 
JL ment Build Inga, eornei- Rime»*' nn-1 
Front streota, « large quantity of «o«**»n b 
hf.nd hrlekn. all rîeanrd: al»'» «tope, lumïer, 
shite, etc.: prices lew. mt the tvlioiv has t*i 
he dinpowd of qnickly. Apply on the 
groundn to Mr. tieorge Rrlgley. for all In» 
formation, or tehphone Main 707, Tormt«s 
('mtnir-ting and Paving f*o., 0 Torn’-t'»» 

•tr4*et. Room 7. ed-7

'-T’he redistribution 
lull will likely -be foreshadowed arid 
reference will be made to the fast line 
lenders and to the importance of

Admission 25 cent*.

lift
(FUllltl 
Hicks) 
:to to 
toll. 4 

SUM 
(ItobM 
32 tv 
Time :

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments;

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Jill*

the Old Liwid.

be Home reference to the demands of 
the provinces fur increased subsidies. 
The session gives every promise of be-

TO RENT

rpO RENT-OFFI4 ÎÎ, WITH VAULTS 
A R*»nt. $10.4)0 per month. Apply 9 To. 
ronto-wtreet. Room 7.JDEATHS.

CO LBS On Jan. 31st, Mr. Ab.'l fidss. ag.sl 
5*1 y «1rs.

Halifax. St. John. N.B.. and rharli tls- 
town, F.B.I., pa pars ploasv ropy.

VAItl'KNTKII On March nth, !««. it Buf
falo. N.V., Harriet X. carpaDlor. aged 81 
,vc a is 4 months 8 deys.

Warlngs of London—lo refurnish at 
once in their very best style- This will 
"•at from £2lX)o to £.3000. Very often 
the whole house is redecorated, too, but 
In any case the royal suite must he.
Then the whole staff of servants, from 
chief butler to kitchenmaids and stable- : 
boys, have to have new liveries, which 
are not to he worn till the time of the !
King's arrival, and this means any- BA IRI* -Suddenly, on March 1*>. 118x3. Lot 
thing from £2181 to £3*81. Only a fam- j lie, beloved wife of John Baird, uud 
nus chef can be given, charge of the j Youngest dangliler of the lute Cbna. Gates, 
kitchen, and the usual cook gives place ; in ma 371 h vesr of her age.
to a French "artist,” whose swlsry Is ' .. ,rin^ll «.vm*. io'io «* n,_ n/u« i ,, .. .. 1 rimerai pnvale, on rrinn>. io.*)n a.m.,chief camlgef2tm«rtheT,^ ^ II. S,one's Undertaking Esta,.-

to he a new one, and costs another £2181 Hshment.
at least. I’HOKNIN On March II, lf8B, at the Gen

Generally the country house is some era I Hospital, Toronto, of erysipelas, in
way from a telegraph office, and it is ivj* 75Hi year, Silas Phoenix, a native or
an absolute rule tlia-t a spe. ial tele- s-artK«-o Township, Ont.,
graph wire must be laid at once from ,,imPro, from the old homestead, in Sear
stram^TiVmlerûr ^to "usaüan; —• ’«» »>™ Church, near Milltkc's

coHtH from £14)4) to £”l)0, »nd canm.t be Corner», on Frtday, Mtm h IH. at 2 o’clock
dispeiwed with, a« it is important that p m.
the King may b4* in instant touch with 
any impoitaut event, such as the death 
of a foreign monarch, or any big affair, | 
fur a royal slight in such a vase is very | M,*™h ,2«
grave, and the King sends his eondoi- ...........
ences at on<^. He takes with him ev- \ £/niher..........
erywhere his private telegraphist, who 
lias charge of the special wire. Then, i cs 
as to the fare of the h4>use, you cannot ^ 
give the King what you like, however f 
costly and excellent it is. Lord Knol- 
lys, King Kdward’s private secretary, 
writes to the host, giving theUmallest 
details of everything required, and all 
the King's likes and dislikes- His Ma
jesty takes his own cigars with him; 
he is only allowed five a day by his doc
tor. He must not be served with In- ; 
dian tea, but prefers the China kind. |
Tea, by the way, is the first necessity j 
in each day, and the host is instructed 
to have a service of it taken to the 
King's bedchamber at 8 a.m.

Breakfast must be «ready to the min

ed78 Queen-st. Wmg an eventful one, as the opposition 
leaders lean to the view that there 
will be an appeal to the country bet ore 
another session is held.

Did you ever try the top barrel ? Oakl
fast, 
dus, 4 
ell. 10

j o Manning hambera BUSINESS CARDS.Smoke Alive Bollard's Perfection Cool 
Mixture. 10c sample packages., 128 
Yonge street ScThe scope of the redistribution 1 111 DOKLESS EXCAVATOR 

contractor» for cleaning, 
ef Dry Earth Cloac a. S. W.
Head Ofllco 108 Violin la «treat. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 061.

- 80 LB
My systena 

Marchmem.
o l«*to, 1 

rinfos 
Thlr 

2T» to 
to 1. i 

Few1 >'11104 
thui.

Ptfti 
tn 1. 1 
unilKrti

I
Write tc-day—I>o8t vitalityre*tored, 
secret losse* promptly cured,» new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book.telling you how to cure your- 
*elf at home without interfering with 

I butine**». Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

Antidotes for • ' every man," Lorey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs.

Antidotes for " every man. ’ Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wig rs. 171 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

1 cards, statements, billheads or en» 
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East. 24<J

V
PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh A Co. 

Head Office. King-street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

A fine line of 26c pipes, and something 
new in cigars at 10c straight. Temple 
Cigar Store. R. H. Outhbert. prop.

of the House, formerly Occupied by 
the late Dr. Christie. Mr. Grant, the 

fur North. Ontario, Is
MONK Y TO LOAN.STORAGE. Slxtnew member 

given a seat on the back of the oppo- 
Mtion side, the only one available.

A < undid Opinion.
"They are h------of a company,” NM

Harris*»n Johystou, "wh«D they won’t let 
know Ills brother Is dying just bc- 

there is n Utile bit of jealousy."
Bell Made Written Proposal.

When Ihe meeting formally opened. Sec
retary Beaton said that o*t the last meet
ing <*f the s-hareholdi-rs Messrs. H<x>ver,
Forster, Bear»* ;iml himself had iH'eii ap- 
puinted to me**t the Bell Onenpony. They 

All the newest and most up to date ha*l met Kpet isl Agent S^*ott nt Markham,
designs and finishes In Ornamental i ami he had submitted terms on whleti the
Ironwork. Fences. Grills. Office Railings. I i\* op« r:itive Fompnny « vuId have eomie*-
Tellers Cages, etc. Canada Foundry tion with the Bell system at Jyxmst Hill;
Company. Limited, 14 16 King Street xtatlen. The offer, as stated by Mr. Seott. , 1 his «Lnature
East. luftd si nee l»een submlHtM In writing, and ‘>ox. cents

it whs marked edriHly confidential. He
thought at tiu; preeei.t Juncture it was . Brunswick Orangemen.

"'gJ'-'X 'X-T OU > l" k,1"W j St. John. N il . March 11. I he Grand Or-
, , ,, , auge I.rslgr „f Now Brunswick selected 1».•would -Vlovr NO ConBcxtion K. Helae of Moncton as Grand Master nt

He «lid say, howe\er. that the «»n< i, it 1.-«mrludlng K<*s*«ion to-day. The next 
accepted, would prevent tb#*. ^“’^ndent ! ^ lm.etiiig will be held in 8t. Stephen.
lln«* from having any connection witn any j 
other lnd»‘pen$lent line.

• It would preepide us from having any- | 
thii.g to do with any line excepting ihe 
H*.jl ami our own»*’ lie said. Mr. Beaton 
ana President Hoover said these were the fiat the 
main features, and they urged that th*- 
discussion be in private. The matter was 
simply devolved upon one point. “Would ;
you desire a connection with the Bell which j «p^cre is of course a limit to the cura- 
would preclude 1I1** extension of our bm* i-tive abilities even of pure food, hut 
cmVcThc i2iu°Tdcphonc rî. - ' ' I it is a far:t that this Is seldom reached.

Offer Made in Confidence, 
hr. h'ish asked the terms of the proposi

tion from Hie Bell, nnd lTesklcnl Hoover 
said 1 hey

8 lo 1A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A pianos, organa, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small moothlr or 
weekly payments. All business con lid 
tlal. Toronto Security 
Building, fl King West.

x TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture Tins 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Srm. Lester Storage aad Cartage, 30» Spa- 
dlna-aeenue.

8a i»»*n
cams».*QUICK DELIVERY.

We carry in Htodk Valves. Hy4irants. 
Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe supplied 
at short notice. Write for estimates. 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited. 
14 10 King Street East.

Antidotes for " every man.” Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wiggs.

Rod

ban H 
ml*. * 
end F 
Hfn** 
tn th«-

ruin-.
Kin; 

dh.v, 3

n*
Co., 10 LawloO

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
ACCOUNTANT». MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 

WÊÈÊÊM retail merchants, tcamatcr> 
boarding honacs, without security, easy pay 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street.

M Pie,Antidotes for " every man." Lovey 
Mary and Mrs Wlgirs. EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 

couatant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
27 Welllngton-etreet East, Toronto.8STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTSTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet»
on every

ed

From.
...«la

Al.
...New Yoirk ..
....Njw York ., 
.. .tS’ew York .

20&70.000 4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loan; 

no fee*. Agent* wanted. Reynold*, it 
Toronto-*(reel, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,246 10Sg’W
.... Genoa 
. .Humburg

ao
Sen led Tin of fiO for flJK).

Wills' 'I'hrro I'asth1.*. English 4 Igaro)trs. 
aro the finest Imported Into Canada. Soli 
In Montreal by E. A. (jerth.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
! ye* should go to Mr*. S. J. Reevee,
1 025 West Queen ; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

ed
:

14»y OANS ON PBRRONAL SFdTTRiTY 5 
1 J P‘*r ; no legal expenw*. P. B.

Wo**d, 311 Temple Butldtug. Teleph<me Mnbfc
3?'
20

establish’d Ye Olde Firm of,tstabM?f,,d 
50Year‘ Halntzman&Co.l 50Year‘

e»l 10INSURANCES VALUATORS. Vi
r 241

T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I E. 
f) • Insurance Broker* and Valuators, 
714) Qr.oen-street East. Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS. yriHAS A LIMIT.
% ao

n OATHWORTH Sc RICHARDKON, BAIL 
VV rlatera Solicitors. Noiariee Public, 
Temple Bullillng, Toronto.

A piano is an instrument 
that is eminently suited to 
the home of culture. The

•jo
Power of Pure Food I» 
Seldom Embnowlcd.

jo v 
6 :EDUCATIONAL. r:

351 > OWEI.lv REID ft WOOD. BARKIS. 
XV ti-r«. Law lor Bu-llillng, fl King Wr«i. 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tho». Held 8. i»wy 
Wr-nd. Jr.

TAKENI'H AND GERMAN LESSONS I 
1/ given by lady nt h«*r own h*»uso by the ; 

hour: vonvormitional French learnt by years 
spout in Fnm«r*; <;<rmi4n l*eglnners only. 
Miss H.'Ogilvte, 216 First avenue.

'-j»

Heintzman&Co. 
Piano

4
New

—Aim

Our I !
-

J12. j
.I » rt- ’ H 
KublMI

nd.There are eases of disease so deep- 
rooted that they will never be cured.

.... „UI1 , n."-.r. It is nevertheless a profound fa.n
►Jii.i they had been made in <-nnfidcn<-«- that the pure food, (Jrape-Nuts, the ute at nine, and served in the King’s 
:ti : hr* n-quest of tho Beji Telephon*» 4'*».. 1 most scientific food in the world, has private room, 
but t hut ;i****ordlng tn ihe terms « oniu‘r- j effected marvellous results in

A little Sunlight Soap will clean 
cut glass and other articles until 
they shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will wash other things than
clothes.

T EXXON, LENNOX ft WOODS. BAH- 
l-i Datera and rollcitors, Home Life 
Building, Ha lighten Lennox, T Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

«real

ICANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGELord Knollys instructs j 
ibe host that King Edward is not al- 

tion will! nil Other rural 'Ines would h" where medical acienco has given up lowed bread, but, to keep his weightsrs »Sr«"=!r srss rrS'b=a:ÆÆ æ
proniliu-nt eltlxen of ihe district, are not youngsters any more tit is of the morning Is taken up with state 
.-hared feelings strong!: In favor of the nearly 40 years since Appomatoxt and business. When that Is finished, Alls ! 
,o, ,-. r:iiive telephone, andI like the gener- when the Ill-health comes to one of Majesty joins the house-party.
;'.1, the old soldiers he has not the assist-j A list of the other guests, by the way,

,'ni badin a |c|ler stated that hr would an<,e nf youth to help hhu pull through. ' lia» U> be submitted to the King, before 
oui-, he ten glad 10 help Ihe Cooperative But scientific feeding can actually re- be comes, for his approval; in fact, he 
ivjppliono 4'ompany, but at th<* same time bqild old bodies and generally build suggests himself the number that shall 
in- won!*! s*1vl*<» the acceptance of a send them well. An old soldier who now be asked, and some of the names It I 
,,|T‘x.-ornrn *,'r ... ,, ,, , lives at Boise, Idaho, says: you are asked to a house-party that In-

AX here II<-slrietion Woald Hnri am an old soldier. I have suf- eludes the King it is equal to an an
Tu I' I Hu. who li;,R RT>irlt «nd the frred greatly from heart trouble, hy- nouncement that the King wants to «ee

I?,, t'he h"ntedP terms ofVhc Ben U* ^rtrophy and >*ou, and it is just. ^ urgent that you
; the lino from Broncha in to pb-kerlnc to ^als ^ la<^ terrible indigestion, w nlch should go as it would be if you *vcre 
i wmild h*1 cnlng thru this spring. If wonl«| caused sinothering and chokinP spells, commanded to Windsor.
1 .in in*If*pendent line, nnd everyone in and I have also been partially par- Besides this the host must send the
! 1 he <li*tri«'t wnnfed if. buf whore would alyzed in -the left shoulder and right King a list c>f the amusement* he is nre

'v,x “ fr4p"d's hm>*: t & }ortfh,^SS1 "a8%•*
with Belt Telephone ' ‘‘T’a? ‘"r* aa a break- time of *e year there Is sure to he a

M-. Forster fund thn ennimitte*' knew st dish, and liked it so veil that I day's shooting, and if there is anything 
v. ItF fill the shareholder* of the eompnnr « tuitmued to use it. ‘ interesting in the neighborhood an ex-
slum M know, and he thought it would be 'Hero is the result, and it seems 
best fo t;ike the matter l»y the thro:if nnd marvellous: 1 have alnu>fit recovered
**1 fie II one wav or another, the use of my paralvzed shoulder and

! 3fr Sanderson of Markhnm was not 
j afraid of «nr puldlcff.r in an honest on imo, 

and he said If slmpJr simiri. r<‘<l «•<*wn to 
an arcumenf as to wbotbe^ the 4*o of»er.t- 
I’v** « 'omnfl nr should a f f a Vh Itself to »h**
Poll o- hare a free rein to «In w-bat It 

j p|c«Fe«l
Tf*s-hl«|enl Hoover »*iitd that Kpeelaf Agent 

| So* It had «b-nmnded **on(Mener In fb** »*e- 
: C'drwHons. and eop^nuenf h* be' ticked The 
! 'V**rId reporter to retire 'Hie World, how 
ever, leaniefl the detail* from an outside 
t*rr,irorê and it 1s no v motor that the offer 
was rejected

ed
casos LIMITED.

Students Prepared for Canadian 
Civil Service Examinations

CANADA LIFE BLDG, 
TORONTO. 246

Y71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctorla* 
street. Mouey to loan at 4V» and Ô pet 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Halo 
1580.

is the artistic piano of Canada. 
It surprises and delights 
foreign artists, who use it on 
their tours through Canada.

V.t
4B Thlr

SHpt-r
War 4

Main 4302.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V Queb-c 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, dornef 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

I Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO
I 115-117 King

T

Office Furniturei
HOTELS.

St. West. Toronto. TABLES 
STOOLS 

FILING DEVICES 
CARD INDEX CABINETS

DESKS
CHAIRS

-vZ a LAltEXDOX HOTEL AND CAFE. M 
King street west. Imparled and do 

zestlc liquors, sod cigar». A Smile), pr. 
prietor. _____ _____________ ______

per
cm
Seerp HE "SOMERSET. ' CHURCH AND 

X Carlton. American or EuropMa: 
Rates American, $1.50, $2.00» Enropean.
&0c up. for gentlemen. Winchester 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. 1Y. 
Hopkins, Prop.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

We have a splendid stock on hand at 
present. Call and examine it or let us 
send you our catalogue. perESTAELISNEBcursion must be arranged to go and see FORTY TEAM THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO, Limited sulr ROQUOir HOTEL TORONTO. CAN - 

[ Centrally situs ted. comer King and 
York streets; steam heated ;^electricJ1 *bte*li 
elevatori

arm. and my right side is greatly i.m wm^,' »i,„uî fh^p^^^/beLd. Only

had°a*«mother- \ltt

ing or choking spell since T used th, X to- ,h\Kmlg TX

r* .«ir; raK-JWs ???
rri-^h^have .-eased entirely. Food .-annot re^?J ^ r hi n in hi* rooms, 

ritre w hat .-annot he cured, of - ours-. r V “ I t
but this I know, that r.rap-Nuta has IfWly lald^n before the visit that 
brought me rest and freedom from dlnn»r must not last lorjger than an 
pain and deliverance from the terrible hour, for King FdWucd dislikes dawdl- 
smothering spells big for a long time over dessert and

"I use two to four teaspoonfuls at "ine- p^rgian habit was. He
a meal, with milk, a little sugar and drinks little, hut of the finest quality, 
a raw egg. 7 think a great deal d* ,m'1 «Inner will i-ost a clear six 
pends uoon the regularity w ith tchion j pounds a head
ih- food im eaten." Name furnished hyj " hen the ladies have gone the King

emokes bin fourth cigar of the day.

sue roe UTOtiCK 
74 YORK OTIEET Factories : 

Newmarket. Ont.
77 Bay St.. 

216 Toronto.t nevrooms wlfh oath and en ftri'ci 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Graham, I strd

Rt^TERINARY.
Tv a. CAMPHET».. 8ETERIN4BT SUR. 
X ,geoD. 97 Bay «tree» Kpe. lallat 13 dia- 
east*, of dogs. Telepbone Male 141.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»

o K'HARD a KIRBY. 539 Y0NGE-8T, 
centractnr for carpenter. Joiner work 

and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 9f*4.

caii
l. meIrpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

1 lege. T.lmlied. Teiopera.ice-atreet, To
ronto Inflrmarr enen day nnd night. Sea- 
•loo begin» In Octetxr. Telephone Mala »>•

»
thatA «'ARPENTER WANTED?—FOR AXY- 

thing about the house or business 
premises. Telephone Petry.

*(d-m V% i4 hoot « “(>«tr»l '*
1 ta a dcnulaltoii #>f inlepiiAtm men

nn ihr- train zo'nz on hi l.i*t Tvtfht, and th**v 
wore- 1:-\Utnz î$bo$i1 iho I FOI I out

Th*) ar#> putt ins up n f:\cioro iti 
(Hinv:n in make phone*. a»d tb<*' Ivmc n 
T-niotri i8 hk-b i,rct f r " •rv«tr*m nhirh
nooil* nr. o*t$trnl *»ffi*-f. Thl*. of rotir*» 
cits out I lie girl-cpcval-.r, |,iH |< sa»-ei,P.»slum Vo.. Rallie < 'reek, Mich.
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l ART. HIBDKR STAMPS.

CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, BCR 
her Stamp». AIU nua», >*!»•

fiâtes, 6 çegtâ.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 Kiag^Um-t 

Weft. Toronto.
J. B.
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility sod 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hax^lfon s 

. Vltallxer. Only $2 for one mouth's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rvua, ambitions.

i. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
SU8 Yonge street.

A Good Imitation
Crown and

y Bridge Work is 
\ merely a scien- 
^ tific imitation of 
^ Nature's own 
Kl metliod of sup- 
W plying teeth in 
V the mouth. It 

_ replaces one or
\ several lost or

J * useless teeth
with ao natural 

an appearance that no one but the 
wearer could even guess at their 
artilicia.ity — and with so natural 
an eflect that even I he wearer can 
forget it.

It is easy to illustrate this kind 
of work by showing examples.

You can figure the coal at $5.00 
per tooth.

45^v

>■

DENTISTSRE»L 
PAINLESS 

Cor Yonge and Adelslde Streets.
» STRAW, p ’in t AVlt.AlOr VftkT

rr C. r KSIlHT, Prop.

NEW YORK
7 ON ON TO
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